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Farts are stubborn things. In the present pes-- 1 fO O' Count U is unquestionably the rr.o.t pow- - j Mayor ina-d- h,- - appcarar.es at the portico, and ad-- 1 conv.-icrcc- , susceptible cfalmost indcf.rdte improvement, j night exhibited on the stage at Pan Iidcf .eso, in tlie

turc cf af:a;rs, the people of the South should have all j crful at the present time in Great Ilritain. dressed the multitude in a brief ami judicious and an atmosphere much more salubrious than I had presence of the Queen ami Court, a monk who was
the light jiossibie, in the selection of the man who is to He has the patronage of Ireland at hi- - dhpvial ; and j speech. He called upon the people to sustain him suppled. lint its moral atmosphere the State of so- - represented as making love to a pretty woman, and
wield the power and patronage incident to the o'nee of tho mini-tr- y retain power bv his sal" Ho wields ! m tne preservation of good order, and in muir.tai- - cietv is objected to by some. It is true Churches and when any one approached, counting his beads and
President of the United States. To this end, we call J a!mo.--t the entire Catholic imtuencc cf the Kingdom as ; ,1",n? tac suprenv.H-- of the laws. His address was School-house- s are less numerous in Mississippi than in say',!- - prayers with all the characteristic of
their attention to the Allowing neorded tote of Mr. Van r it were but a single vote. The rendition, we might caleu!a!ed to exercise a good elH ct, and was recei- - older St:ites : these privations however arc inseparable hypocrisy, and crime, exhibited i:i tho
Rar.-.n-. now tho r:nv!i.!;ite of tho r.fflre-bol.ler- c- on ' a!'nti.-- t rail it. on ivhioh hn i; vrxir-- v. it'i t'.U env.-e- - U Vt t' with applause. The crowd, however, did not fiv.m .settlement nn.t n ennro l,t r odious and disgusting colors. When these

V

of the vual the sd holdin" to the in He in t,,?Torso ' iu'd !11 lhe approach ol a carnage to tho tUmS l!1 tliC presence ot l.er Ca:uo.tc Mn-Stat- csjoct most importance to ive keep country a ferment. lives, a good , nnt lo.r le f,lt in Mississinni m-ic!- i of the wealth,
and Territories. If Mr. Van Huron would, hi ; degree, on the breath cf a mob a rr.ob front who-.- .. P j "Pi"' door, tor tho purpose of removing Olarri- - ta,cntf b,,a,;tVt rofinCment, and moral worth of the old ' f 'A --

vou m:1 ''a:?lI--
v

sec what 1:5 the teUuac tl
IrdO, vote fbr prohibiting slavery m a Territory be- -

'
vertv is wrung upwards of sterling, cr more j

tho "S-tion- the multttuae evidently mcrca- -
AthnTlc Stalf?s, especially from t!ie Carolina and Vir- - . -- nu,L,c s7'tlui0iit- -

,,,' .. sr-ei-
.

. . . . How I am to ret out ol tins countrv I cannotcom.ng a State, may v.e not expect tuat he uumd vote . ti.an syVhti'ti) per annaui, m tne name of tne O (.crme!! j ,, ,r, : cam, are do wing into .Mississippi and tlie dav is not . - ,..to,. r.o doors of the vehicle were thrown oncn, . ,, " te''' 1 uo i)ad troni hero to Valencia aid evnte,
kr ti'jfhshutg it m Statos whereI it now exists, o-- i lie ,f un 1, that tno great .Vgitat r, ) Ccniiod, mav ml remote v.v.on ''tlie voting idea will be -- taught to , - i......... - , . ; ami such was the press upon the horses and the , is absohitolv inioa-l- on account ol koblwrs.

in is same. S.averv is a Miu-ec- t : b.xury tor t.'ic Un'tit of the Vtuple. i he fp:e.-ti..- n has .. ,i . , i shoot tnroug hout the boundless oresis where hereto- - i,. . o c ,.. ...... - ' ..... . . - - 'u, - ilju.iv.Oiiv.iI, , - 1

over which the (icnoral Covcrnraeiit has no shadow of b portinently askcl Why should O'Connell do any ; tj,, Canison'was tore nota:n- - lut ber1 anl oluU h:n' bocn w ,,ero and the been ordered the North.certtons of the Mavor, securelV troops having to
1 in the coach, which was driven at some the charrn of 'vilizatioii will be thrown around against Don Carlos the autlionttes are subordinate

large con-;U,- e
lo!J, Sr:,IIUl"ur 01 ulL paa Ponies, u:ru to tpCm.

control. The Van Huron prci s are loud in their ac- -
l
tiling to redress the grievances of Ireland, while he do- - j jdced

eusiti.r.s of the Whigs as being combined with tiie j rives such a prii;c-1- y income trem them! sp;ed up Court f dlowed by a
htit let them p.int to any act of a mere j L, bnil. Vhnm, the Alnditicn vaga- - ! course. The coachman was directed

mnnbirti' that party which savors as much vi abolition ; , , , f , .,.,,.... ,1 ,
the jail in Lcverc-t- t street, a warrant o

.r.., - i. :i . . i : l i.. .1 . .l il,.iir
1 lie L'ltigeiices are plundered at noon in fightto drive to l"e,fi- Miui l no ii uijji'u nil in ui imiiii;; uuiuicij, hiii in n

f committal green, undulating surtaces shaU resouna to tlie clume ; ot towns and illages. I lie oidv sate convev- -
ot the soul-clevati- church b 11. ; ance in all Spain at present is, to carrv with thets thi-- i vote of their b.tuh.r It.on i hav,1,S '.'J agutust i,arnson, as a puh4,c agito oar gorl Ircthren of the North, has abandoned

I Jos .uiien and UU'.r a:"1 'tirber d tli' IaCO. In ordert o.V il-- Ihvrland. to make a report, JO j 111 Some OI me 1 OVVUS aim uieil VlCiluiies nitruni. wiuum; iuc naiu n'.iuci, i'; .vcipaO'i i iovt.a ui.
Vrrun the Xno York Ilifiiiii Star. elude pursuit, the coachman drove at a ran id rate. is already gol in every sense of the term. ! ami whenever lie t .tlCiCS that tr.ere IS a very rduV- -

trials and lntlr-t.- rt n!:L cfijfs"'.1 i.uaui, "iiAnother Vote At the se-sio- n of our Legi-l- a
11

, ; He was h ardlv a moment in advance of toe crowd. I Mobs and afiravs occur more fro5iientIv in Mississippi able cargo, lie sutlers it to be robbed, and MiVS it
; but tlie causes I have just indicat- - was not bv his band.

thee cv ils here as elsewhere. I tie tuner oay ttiey leu m witii a i?i!igcnce m
Hire in the year ),Oov. Clir.ton, i the e. ,nelu-- ' a:""' ;;:itr-- v r."m.l rio.s w.:c re t.i- - p-o-

p.e were a.,( (Jrro.i.j i,an.lv t;,,IO to iyc onc leap from ' than in older State
--ion of his Meigo, earnestly entreat- - tho ; t,at ,::on,l niMrurt t, in tuo art l!m coach towards tiie door of the jail, to escape fcd will cure
;' rence of the Legislature to prevent Missouri be. rt.tt.ng t..e;r natter . tnroat--a- s nesaal tliey ought !

thc shock of ,ie,JiK,s::i:r cro,vtIs wu:ch wcro ru?h. j

in.r admitted as a. State into tlie Union, without t dr ! He cr.ibaJaed secrecy at .,-- w ork,a few days ; towards htm from dilleront ends of the street. "Otoe
which one ol the Rothschilds was travelling under

'ionor tcorthily bestowed: The Albany ! another name, and having secured his watch cost
: r-- - i ' i I' : 'Pi ...... . . . ... . i -. i . i .

depr iving the territory of tne
.

rigut
. .

ot holding slaves. M.ice. j eouii--r a.,.1 J...'pi.rcr a u i i.ompueu jlo so,;k rxha.ted upon a seat, exclaiming, that ' (New York) Kvenmg Journal savs, that Union College , " guineas, auo an unusual numner ot ttouc
wn, so wilin g to wear tie- - crown cf martyrdom in the ; ! t!l('' wcre Si) delighted that they insisted thabefore." M.I1CVC. was:i lium so rejoiced to get to jail recently bestowed the honorary de-r- ee of A. (Mas- -
unrighte.-u- s cause cf Abolition, why did he come se-- ! should dine with them, ami alteThe door being closed upon him, thc immense as- - tor of Arts,) upon John Patterson, a Journcv-ma- n l'rin-- j passengers
en tly to New ork and engage a pa--s-i-

ge and bind the scmblage in frt.t graduailv dispersed. ' ter of lh?it place. Tlie Journal savs i
i giving them a good dinner, and a part ot thei

Tiie subject was referred to rt Committee, and lie- - ;

dutions introduced in conformity with the -- ogges- j

tiie.-;- s of ( iovevnor Clinton, which, after an animated ; ir
'chthes, they took leave in the most friendly man- -debate in (oo-itio- n to proposed aii.endua-ut- s bv captain ot tiie Uat not to ,t t u Le known tuat lie was j " i. onstab.es were p.aeed at ntgiJt in tho vici- - ' .Mr. l'atterson, who served his Apprenticeship at Buf-- !

fieri. Root, wen? finally passed and sent to the Se- - in the ri?y, or that he was going in the b.at, ui.t.l they ! uiiy of (larris u's house, atid at the oHlco of the i falo, came to this citv some twelve years ag., where he ; ncr
late f r adojion. 1 he lle-dutio- was as s : were off Kt laigland ? A :ieo'g was what ue fear- - ' Liberator, ( ornhid, but tliere was no attempt made i has since worked, and is stdl working as a Journeyman. : A correspondent ot ours. w!io attempTca to mnKO

Whereas the irddl 'ii th- - farther cxtndon of rd. However, we are dad that thc country i- - rid ol ! to destroy his property, nor was; there symptoms ! ,le 15 n,nv one ot thc b5t practical Printers m the Ins way trom Seville to v ranee, thd not tare so well,
siaverv m tlu-V-- Cited State,, is a subject of deep con- - th- - wretch, on any terms. j of farther riot niter right o'clock, although there , Ln!""v y devoting those hours ot relaxation which They took every thing but his shirt mid drawers,
ecru to the peo-d-

e of this State ; and u.Vreas, we con- - j were a,sembia-e- s of pe,p ir1 sma S(,u;idS until ' tll;t f;f -- " Mr. Patterson nas . bolow he reached Madrid. Toe clothes he pur- -

vider slavery as' an evd much to he deplored, and that ; CT T ri;:o;it. 1 r.,m present appearances, the , , .fi
- Ju'hr exce-- es vhic i

tOTCii hf ,;iiml 'f mtV: ' chased here were taken from him near Rurgos, and
, very constitutional barr,? intjr d t,, , re- - , , ,f Vermont are h.e to have no Coventor the en-- ,,r honoiHh, j iuanl t'l" taken iato the woods to 1, .hot, as o, l,
vent its turthcr uh,, , .nil tn it C.j.ao. o, At thc election m hist m .nth there were ) his solemn that,ttI!1. year. rur. Mr. (;airi.;,n v,a, ,vleas.d V,un imprison. Lie Colleges in the Union. In addition toall tlns,w,th ; v.n asseverati ,.s
J'''..,-''".- . Cr,!.,'.'- - r.fr.lV.,e e",..,. ,'--

..! wltl.Vn t he ..r' -i- n.-,!
' tUrc(i bclwre the people, r.e.thei of winch re- - ! mcul this moriiiu". and has left the eifv." ! a familv to support frein his (arnings, Mr. V uterson has I he was an " Amenean del X.,rt-- Since the

Jf oil "I ne ' l"" - " " ; f ' . . . ii.. . . . ,

garnered up about tlie fruits ef patient toil and butchery at B '.reel oe, n one can go that way to
and ec noniv. Such an instance of industry anJ fru- - Uverv iicrvi in the 1 it Diiifre ice wa

hound iries .f these United States the prohihltior, of coive.i a majoruy ei an me ltJ,..s h,iw-t- uat oeing nc-laver- y,

as a condition of their admission into the Union ccsiry to constitute an election the duty of electmg
There f.-re-, tlie tlovi nior then devadved t:pri the I.et-i.-!atar- e. Like

I.RTTRU FROM MISSISSIPPI.
Th? letter from which we publish an extract below. gality, combni-- it w.tii logi. intellectual asnirati :s, s , tskou ou, asi. .t at L-ri- da. In tiie direction to.1 i l i . i .... II'woneyoi me p iimy nays oi iuiii.MiHM. anu j n.lvUi,:s the vvh-l- is occupied by Car- -I!'.-iotif,f- , it thc honnrah.e --senate coaeu. t ic.ei:Mj t;-.-i- r constituents, thc members of that bidy are cut ii-- i was received some time since and subs.Mitientlv in is. ; . IX.nir;tiveTliatour S. n it.-r- s Iepre i lists, nod every one going from M.ulrid is taken in- -into three parties, and have, as y t, elected no Cjvi rn- - placed. Aitnough by tins ilelay. the letter hns losto

to t1. fU tohot, or deiii u .mire1','IS. HiKi'. ' '. .

' " . . r Tl,,..- - Ii'irn ! dli.teil tinii-- - nrul I lie l.i- -t
'
sviiiie if t!ie freshness nf m u if ronl ininw.--t --, . t I 11 .1, . . nnv ..rritnrt- - inJ fru : i ir : I :i ' ' J ' . - , ... , - - - .. .. , ... . , . , w , n It. ii . . .i . ilit MU.r lll I '.n 'lt,"! "Ml I IIM-'I- J n . ..( '

! go..,i i epu.-uor- s mat i r merry mey fieuvcr m v

i i . - . ' . : . ., I,.. .,..1 ,,.i- - llli. O ill I I . 1 '.ft it . n - III' T1 1,1 I ' - . . I .1rs.m:, wi'ii'itii niau'.'ig uie prouiuu ;o;i 01 .aeiy iu- - mfni inn.--. ...mi, .iuu-..iu.-.-i- i,; ii. , imjii.'-v- , iu.ii.im.vi. in. .im. i h:mkm n .irirj siioruv aiier
iok nit: wi:si i:k. t i:oum w.

DAVIDSON CO Id dill 11. Xo. 1
to them, tiie ransom being m proportion to their
ability to p.av, in-lica- t 1 bv their letters of ere lit.rein tin indispensable con htion ot a.unii u. (Van Huron.) 70; Panes ( big.) Id. The Anti-M- a- tne horrid tragoiy enacted er rather prt v nc-i- l there.

On tlie gd:h oi January, I -- "JO, the Senate took .M,:1S a!1d Whigs of Vermont agree in pohtiC-- , only dif-- His teeliugs on this sid-i-'c- t are thoe uf a man, a patriot It is presuuicd that tiie cointnunity a re generally aware
!T f he reoiutio:i sun I passed me same i.ii.oumeusiv , fering as regards Masonry. i and a chii-na- n.

I

7

f

e co.mne:. I the whole letter to oar of the t llbrts tn b and those s'tiii in operation, fori UNTTRii I. WRDLOCiC,
. reauv.rs. bnild.ng no the Institution whose name stanls at the! v, ... In th'scoiritv.o:it!ieg;H.i mtuno. bv.b hn Snaver, r

head ot tins artic e. ins is an enternnze m whicu all , ,
. Mr. J A C)15 il! A) v i. to .iiss iddZ A JJ.AD.

1 ou will recollect, uv lr:en !, that two years ao I g-o- d cit:.:eiis uiust bo mo.-rested-
. All must see that tms . , ,.

the f iilowing Si'U ators being present. Mo"!-- . .!.

.dan:s, Austin. Rarnum, Rarstovv, Rowue, (!oid-- .

Dudlv, Dayton, Hiiuiiss, Uvaus, I'orthingh in;.
ilaumiiU 1. Hart, Livingston, L ouu-ber- y, M'Ma:- -

iT (ieorin fH'ctivis. All the returns have
come in, and tin:.--- :

.r (ioit nwr.
.i i- ."-- .

Vhle. (Uu'."U.)
warned the Soutii, through the column f the Caroli-
nian, of thy itun.i gatiiciiug at the North. Wilr. ut
pr-- . tcndiiig to an extra knowledge cf tin !n::nj'i

is commencing t.ie internal improvement oi vv esiern
North Carolina at tiie right point. Improve the intelli-
gence, of the peep!-- , and they will soon make all other
aetv.ssarv iurero-- . omeuts.

tin, Mooer-- , Mallory, Moo re, N'oye- -, Rainy. Ros,
Ro-encra- nt, Skiu:ier; Swart, VAN Rl'RHN, N il- -

..l.'2o..
J-.- ill.iVju.dierty, rState Ui-.:!i- t .) ....

I AT SALISBURY November 7,
r i.f.heart, and the passions that '.' we? it in strongly, I ; To bring this important Mikject more fully before the c,

d.ol?l.Major. ty Ihr Scldey,Tor further evidence of Mr. Van I J: iron's connection
..Uh the nhohtionisis, and to show that he is the can:i- -

k.te of the aVhtioai-ts- , read the fhllowitig. lh-ep- h of

The S juth! Van Buren is as great tin enemy to oar

Ue;t.'J
( d l.sCii k,
Cic. i laud.
.I n ks

Siutc nights.

. .
''-.g-

o.'?

. . iod

ventured t' a.ssert that a p:rit of fanaticism had been K-bli- I purpose presenting to them, through this me- - oaeon. . . .

enkutdU-- at the Xorih. w inch, uuh sun-ress- ,,!, would
'- - a articles. The object of the present ;

Brandy, apple,
''?--

r
' UiJ 'H aeii,

or .ve f.tal to th n of tiie Southern Penle, V"'u!,"r VA J r.r' l hnic ';.' gt m tne. !stutv. . .

and iiltm.ately destructive of cur g!or:o Confederacy. p j r,.;.lirtr thit "most of the other States have found C:t,,n, in se-- d,

I.r thus cxpre.s-ui- g inv t .!tiiin aporehensions, I, in it necessary to have more than one Institution of tins ! clean,

1 ter,

Wild.
(o.inale,
B all,

:'.'; 11

;;,t.oi!i ights ar.-- l inere:-'- s a Aithur 'Ji-jn- i him --elf! Ti:e Ho!--e- y, . . tiT.ot I

10 a Molasses, . . . of
. tio a ;) X-uI- .... !);tlll
. oO a tie O ' latla
. I'd1 a Bv---, .... 7o
. "J ? a :i Sugar, brown, . IX) a I'V.
. lv. a B- - leail . . 10 a jT

. . . . id a 1- - Salt, ... lid a Id:
. . . . 'g-

-a

. . . i'i
s, . . . 10 a '"'. ToV'i f.i. . . . r a g'd
. . . .0 ( a ot1 Wli.-.-.r- , (bu,dud) S a IHi
u, . . . 10 Vv :e-ke- v, . . . Id a V.--

Lh-.see- d t)d. per gallcns;! 'do

Tie Union, or Van Buren pirty. have a majority cl conin;. m witii a f w .:;.(-rs- . as an
.'. in the !.egi.-!-:tc.r- e. isf. I v.u ; c'. ir fd w.th a Min-- f the X,.rthern

sort. is as valuable and as necessary in
' f t.he,

Nortli Carolina u in any tf her sifter Republics. She ; Corn,
i'-ath- c

;vll-;v.i:t- is an extnet of a letter Iro n a ger.tlennn in

We.st field. Massachuselts, to a :eatlonnn in Ciaciii-dti- ,

Ohio, puhhs'ied in th" Cmcinitl: RvCuing Pot, vvhicli

em is vouches f.r tie ,;f th- - loiter:
, , , .: . . his a hro--l territory an ii a mere numerous; iwaulation

p vp.e, au.i enmuy to the i :i:-- n ! .so one knew bett- -r t,jan nnn.. of ,;lt,u ,p ,ho u,n;u 1K,t curreiu
tii m voiir. e.i tne intu-tic- e of tnose cliar.'es. mi knew th. -- !..?.-.- n..,. !er ,,oon r...i.M!ti,l -- he mo-- t tilO'iin. The elections in this State, which have Ik

n lor t.ie::d-.r- s to the Legislature, have re- - l;,rit) fn,, a re: ih.nee at tlie North, and early as-- '
me:.-uic- s toadbrd ficililies of imorovement not interiic-- . I ii ive only to s-- ! v tirit I h'aoOne word on poi.

t to o'e t"; Vint I'mr'n i'f the n tup ,iiy iatt s, I entertained tho warmest sentuiK r.ts of regard to th-- adhrded by other States ,.f equal tneans; j

e g. W e need a C ollege nearer to us than tne bnivcr- - ji .e : 'eiCV V. .U W..I l'i,.:K oi i.o.- -, is. i in.
. . - - . . i . - . i

.t-iio-j- i
imie,I t,.r you aiways have l,e, ; w.-:- i ac (uami. i ity of tiie State. Rear up ar::on ;rt us such an Inst:- -'. o,

AT RAVRTTL VILLI:...

. eh. . '') a l ' :

snlte.' in f.v rot tlie .;iiee-- h dders. Tiie Wliig
attribu'e t!i.s re-i-dt to the apathy uf die Whigs; but we
are ir.epiit d to bdioye t!r.t it wis breiiirht al-ou- t by the
iiisii" tioii of Judge MeLe.o, ati 1 his party, who have
virtually gone over to Van B..ir-n- . Ticre is no p-- i-

r ter. .re. 1 v. ol sty there tutioii, and it will attract to its- - It m inv voting eem (ith uiv VVhig pne.e
MOi'-- ' IK

f.r th" people t!:ere, cud was inclined rather to extenu-
ate their mistaken views of certain subjects than tj

sit down .ulit in mudice" against tli-."ii- Vou ab.)
ki.o.v the lei-.- or of n.y attachments to the Union, which
w is only surpassed by my acknowledged preference of

t in mv bre.-j.-t- , t.ein t ici .1 ; . i

o

o

o

o

o

i:r ':;' Will worry I.i- -nre v;c

i.aeen,
itrandy.

tleeswa
I oiice,
Cotton,

respectable talents, who, otherwise, would never tinr.k
of obtaining a liberal education.

:h Western North Carolina is altogether a favorable
location tor --.itch an Institution. The pe--rd- are genc- -

; iwever. 'br Van II iron to get t.'ie vote ofird'.'-u- i is our home, wnen t.i'-r-- - are up- - I de c'.mkrty an R"
l.t), io.)i!d ot s,u!s now lahormi i." u--

i a

Pd a II:
M a 14-fi-

a C
inj i i

os, c!a . .
n

lump.
i,v e'

. , . .
'heat.. .

Oliio f.r Pre.s; i'tit; tin mi s ef her population are m- -war. : u MV native State. ilav:ii" long since tors?.' yen tlie i:n- -

S- - a ai
t: , a 7

a ir
1'i a 17
Co a 70

a 11a
:;! a (a!
! a IS

to t " a ih-.i.- iit, :md slur. ' rh ! I will a-- k. who can wf rally indttslrt'.us and frugal. A ;arge propoi ma ctoiiigent, m lep. n ieiii ireemen, w aoscoui mecrawnng , c. 0 ..a. .
r.-- ed .... motives, I have ar i em,

re-e.iv-
a ef this irrr at !e-.-- i i.ition, but Mr. Van Vei n.

course ot" Van I ire;i.
i.i.i.s ...j.. . Ini,p',. rank neither veryoccu t(, m society net, ,.: ,

1 that tbry m:ght ii-- ver be rn.npdle.l. by dor xcrv ,VK)r t is ,rolll a ef this character ,

?ycop.ia! u.uit.'y wis a"!i i:-- s vote, that !; :s w.. r.O s ii" no' nun
it'ir it' (tn r appro icli of the ihingcr, tliat I thought I saret.:re;i 1. 1 n f.e ire- - .s i.ae j,i , i e...

.L-v'- J a Id-- . WhosK.y,
a Se. Wool, .

b. :t onrc Peat? I will ::n- t ;! ,',de be, v as nnv A .,:r;e-i- n c ri
that the in. ..t u-e- ful men in ati professions are oot iin-- !.

1. We need an Institution less expensive than toe
University, ify this I ilo not mean to insinuate that the
University is more expense than is necessary. Perhaps

a fur e,'l to -inn 1 t!ie alarm to a people skmib ring on
a vidcano." Put tlie moral disorder has 2one on iecreas--

AT COLUMBIA, (S. C.) October SO, Ifdo.

,;,7 " Teniirsvt e ,rgi lu 'i,r. At ourlatest dates,
tiie K.t i,r..niiig ReM.lut'ons had not. passed the Legis-

lature ..f Ti nne.s.s),".; an., from the spirit w ith which
they are ciscu.ved bv th" and from the tone
.A' the ;iu:dle pres. we inf r that they wall net be pass-- 1

c.l anoilier evidence of the departure f Cenh Jack- - I

.r , s-- I will sav that Mr. fli'n ':ill have
lav in :;" to any other can li ntl'-.-- s

ri;"';e ho.dd sdi.e .'.te of th-- 1 Whig candidate, ryy.o
l.i'T, on i avoW'-d.I- f.r the homo Into e :. :;n ina- -

oi l violence until every honest press ining ui ex- -

it is not. 1 (..ore are, however, nrmv among us we.o a I(i !,--:Hacn,
br.oi :vthe South an 1 Soath-we- si has to so ia 1 tiie alarm to r j wu.mgiv

11 a Ui
1.7.'. a 10

; : .");

lO
(lootne I say, every hmi'st press, because but are unable to support them at tiie University. Xow. . 40 a o0 Mackerel, . . .Vr,o'i o the Micks. lO'I Will SlV t!iat tlie --s ,e.?- - Will

i n; !; bv tni-- . Wi.-.- t "t! at th y hiv u,
s to ho'. I t;i.;a i.i bo.itig' atid edl t..e es

cans. Let ::;e he ir fiv.n Vou sou o.i t is s.uh- -

s.:ifs . in Te;ri".;s"e. See an artich in a not t!iere are ro-n- e into interest of ;;,.. pur! if tint I if we can build up an Institution affording tho arenas ci ;

'
' believe withhold IV ::! their readers the inachiuations of education to such, we shall nn; only render an tuivan-- ';itter, .column, fro u tlie Wc-i- i rn Weekly Keview, a spiritedi

Repii
little p::p-- puLh!ied at Ur.mkhu, Tcnne.ssec.

tage to them, hut also to tne coumrmity at large. Ui, .the ab.htionists lest a knowledge of th ar enormity
I , ... . tlie deuuctions w nicii our Institution w ti mane in o.- - ; pori,
j might, weauen the cr.usoo! ujutante north rn aspuont Vif si,a ?p,ak in a jbsiNjueiit number. CottJn. !

. lo a l(i Salt, i:i sacks, .g.", a .To
.t a , Ph.- - . .

la ;i loSugar. brown. . ( 0 a 11
. 'g a 70; loaf Oc lunio. 1" a gU
. ! i a 1 I.'jT.rdow, . . .' 111:. 1

f'lHt a yo'jj'IYas, . . . . 1 - a lltd
. . a .". AVirskey. . . . Jt) a l..

Jr.egc White. This distinguished patriot Crr Th" F.mnt-e- s in Troti',le. The Fanatic--- ? call- - .for tin. Prcsi-- aey. .-

-. The peep!" of Western North Carolina desire such ; f'jonr
r e : - . . . - - i i i i i i i ... t ..... t i..is d, ide receiving fre.-l- i hon'.rs from th" P d a S'..:t (,t tiM-i- r loi lowers in Aevv-or- K, I leu nave near i o; me line iv-rri- scene.? wuuoseo an in.-iiuni-oi. t ins i argue: i -. iie.u iuc-- ihu-ic- . ron

...vn State. On the 17th ultimo he was nated tkr
), l;. , nt y. l!rlt state, on th ggnd ultin::,. ' ia Mississiiri. Th-- y are but a unit picture ef the aw- - "hieh the JV.ot Cocge eidhrexct-- d. I have

the iVe.idcney by tho To,,., e l It ap;v,ir, tint the p.,,de of Utica were not
i fd tragedy to be act,l m the whole Somh if the abdi- - llt raal 'by

only two d; sent mg voices. 11? i,es r.-e- .i n i.ore.i .. .m
VPry u.cj pleased with tlenr prepuce; for, whoa they ; tiomsts be not cla cko.1. lor here can be no doubt Ju ighi ; I argue the wishes of the p ople from the

a Public Jhiuier by the citir.-'a- of Nash-- , o.e, asiu r a,,L.:;ii,:,.j ;,, th number of three or four hundred, that the fiendish white men engaged in this con-pira- cy manifestation which thev have given in regard to the

IVATE ft CVE VANCE, FOll
:t?
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Frankhn. Tennessee, at wh.ch a spirit el parr; p.tru- - in a I'i-- f ri(-- i Church, an wrroor'Tiuized f.r busi- -' were ernbaidened by
- the conduct of their northern con- - present etfort.......They have expressed t!e".r

...-i.- i
interest in

I. . ,.oi .t.-. rt' ! i r in :e ''i- - .i i..,.,.. oi,,.,.,., I ti,n !. vvurr.l In-- tlmin i this entcrprizc uv soinithnix more suttsiantiai uianwas evinced by t! ma the e.'i.ens crowdci aroun 1 and in Hits liUi:.-1- ..
i

- uv i i -- .ui. i.. ii ' i - v... .. .. ........ . .
iption ot .. jac.;.o; inen to t!ic arrogant pres with ho'K.s, la-li- rs, r.n i r.i id informed the asscm- - I ca.! ss mat vvneu 1 ti-- st li"ar t ot tnese transactions. x..nrn v...o. r.r.,i,,,, re nble ' rI 'HE Public are respecttuilv informed that the

Id v tint, iv.- th. y nam - ..at. ly o.spersed, thc church at a m.-tan- ce trom t.ie p. ice where th"y occurred, I was to budd a Co'dc-e-. To enter into a calculation to show , Subscntiers have nroymed themselves with a
would b lulled r.n up.n their head-;- . Tiie Col a- -, so much shocked tint I could hardly make any allow- - that there is a .tongst us surplus money enough to raise neat ami easy riding OMNIBUS, a team of first

Lis ctf.rts to oiostrate Judge Kite an i rvvnt.i Van
Rjren. Tiie inuu of Jackson has lost its loagie with

lho peoph of Tennessee.
At the Dinner in Frrnklin. two of N tii Carolina's

distinguished in:-- were present as invit"! gues's. viz:

in (fee then adjourned to Peterborough, about twenty ance for tho?-- who prostrate th" supremacy of die laws. ; this institution, weoid lie a work of supererogation. ; rate Horses, and an obliging and experienced Iri- -

r. ?- -. '. .1 .. .- - 1 I. 1... i P. f f ..-- t ,.i .a T inimc.'i-ite- - ' I .Cf all do ill t his matter what tllCV Citll, Illld wl.at tilCy ;,. ,,,irnn. nt ).r.nm,n,wl..,:,, l! ,..1..
ill nes 1 n .ii I tail I, w o r . loey iiau-i- L i.-- iuc-- ux-i.-ii , i:i i ui".i v i.-.- i ..n i- n .- -i i . .... v. - - . - , . i , - j.i. . j.. unuiuimiuuiiii m u- -

in a hurry and adj nrn. d. ly afterwards, witnessing the defenceless states of the lanv'liveS nd
" feT ! ma' have occasion, or desire to employ private

In Re tots, the notorious Win. Lloyd Garrison and i country destitute of organized militia, and having a ; Jr,' ;s. a 's' ihr iu eeVi.iJen- - conveyance from Charlotte to any of the neigh- -of ihirke, nrd Cd.the lien. Surd. P. Carson, b.ruicrlv
W oy t::e f jWill, am L. I oag, of II difiv. crew- - have been signaiiv looted. Notices were , black papulation t f K r d0 to one of white and re- - '

tenrize lan-'iiis- Dav idson College is the daughter of boring 'I owns.
1 5 ' ,.-- , r. T W ito Tn.T --.o r.iM, i Tl

d. of the mo-- f iiitbi.aiaat. .rv nature, declaring that I dectmg irn tlie enormity of thc crimes contemplated a iros:erous people, ami 1 think I am not mistaken whenand c .iumentaries from the Franklm Ib view: ;

Hv R- - C. Foster. The Ib.. Sarr.i-f- l '. Cvsa.i of
(,it,liua: Tie firmness and ability with which he

tiie Female At.ti-S- i iv cry v would be laid on a ! bv the" conspirators, width wcro no less than murder I say, th"y will nut leaveJior without a sufficient dower. The vehicle is capable of containing sci'Cn person?
but j Citizens oi vv estern .oroi voirouna : n. is nine ior i.s ; with the greatest convenience, and is so const rue t- -rert.iiu evening, and b ; addressed by several gentlemen ; and rapine in their tno-- t hideous forms, I could not

n ..p..tir-.i- l 1 1. .ti tn tlie si.in.iers licit have i .i.... a:,.. r e.... jhis conscienceurii'cinles vv:i:c!iTniintaiued th The peoole, supposing that , think that any other p oole would have acted as those Z'" Z t ti shw the other States, ;

' ,r ! "'i V !T. Y"!?in spite of pubhe opinio!
vo.l, have gain-.- iiiei tiie respei.--t and admiiutioii of all."

In repU.Cien. Carson addressed the eo r.p;iuy
in a spirited ami elomjent tn inner, graphically de-s-rilii-

the. Vp.ii Ruren oirtv as wreckers .n the

th? infunous F.rei:
the speakers.
th" mei tiug was to

i I P i i inn v ue pel ua iiicu uu inmci ease iu i iasciigci s.tier, rhampsori, was to be one of did who were the ti.--s. devoted victims. or what bu- - j a1(j U, i.rlslorn section cf our own State, that we have i , 7,.
ed at th- - door ..f the rooms wIkw ! man heart does not thro!) almost to bursting at tlie con- - lho inca:ls, and the will, and the energy, to keep pice Ccntlemen or woo stop in Charlotte

beheld; and sosne went into the j temnlation, even in fancy, of midnight massacre- s- i with any of them in the improvements of the day- .-; hf purpose of Visiting the Gold Mines in the

t at the wmdows Iare quantities mttrdered ht.sbands, and 'brothers, and ravished wives ! Western North Carolina is as rich in mind as any other j neighborhood, can be accommodated w.th an Oin- -... . . .. .. i mrtiivi nt our eon ntre. Ret it bo unproved. ntbus. and a driver who is acnuamted witu the- anu in row oi
Ivo-ii-b- . I.oit'ov nut their blue lights: and then, as r','

! Sucu the crimes that the mon- - t - 'and weredestroyed daughters
ma 11-- ' PATRKTUS. country, at all times. R. P. ROY I) & CO.Hitic.,1 pining, throwing overboard from the sliip .Viium pa.npidcts wh.ch were speeuilv

f Smte everv nnne-- t ooliticifl who opposed their by those outside. A Rod .1 piper says: stcrs recently Imng m .viauisoti ami limns counties ue Charlotte, Nov. 7, 1S.35.
signed to perpetrate! And if the end fanatics be per- -, li; ronr'-.- ; sr.-.rhle- with wit. liuuior. : " Tiie acinb!:tg in the meantime speedily in FOIIEICJN ITEMS.iM.-l.- v. . . I -- . ...I.. .. ; , . .1 1.

j N. R. There are two lines of Stages from Sal is-- !

bury to the North, and two from YorkviUe to the
7t-?ou;hCorrespondence of the Xcw York Daily AJce.'tiscr.

SPAIN.

an.i ebupience ; and were often and nth.Jiastieally ' creased. Several geiith-i;en- , at toe suggestion ol initted to go on such win ne tne tragic scenes i.irougn-cheere- d

bv all 'present. He concluded with : the rdayor, took down t!ie sign. I earing the words out the whole South until every valley shall be crim- -

44 Thr States of .V. CnrcJia:i and Tt nuesser: The " Anti-Slaver- y Rooms," ami threw it into the smncd, and even the magnificent Mississippi shall eT

and the Daughter their mutual interests de- - stn et. It was dashed into a thousand splinters by j come a river of blood. Tiie presses, generally are dis-:..a- nd

concert of action." : the crowd Previously to this, the ah ditionists, who char'my their duty oa this subject; they are giving tlie
MORG ANTON

No man can form any conception of the condi-- !
.1 . 'I1. 1.-- I !. l.'r.i.,n ,

"Uy R. C. rosier. Co. l.n:i uf ertli i.rronna ; .a,j CuUU.n(Ml in the hall, omposed of some lbrty, a!ann, but the peo.de wist act. It is time for them, Uo" ol cw,Ill- - 1 -i -
"to ! 1,. new spapcrs suppress or pervert every thing, be- -:,d women, white a,.,l l.h ok. were si.tK-re- ,,..e, t - rThou-O- i dctatct in the re. r.le s cause nv me r.ucii oi

. r . , i , i i ..- - .. in 1 lillUU 'II llll.il ktlillii 4 ui vain. wiviv-iHiiv- . vi, "
I s . i oot j..imf r O rO ltTV- -.... . . . i - ' i

, . .tiie .Aiaf iciau s vvai.'i in ms i un- - i eop,eoi ..e-i- CUUSG lIlC "U V l llillCIU Ul Cttv.ii xVKktiuy iKt vv rfIIE Exercises of this Institution were re?;:
nied on the 1st Mcaduy in this month, nuclei

the conduct of the former competent and very nc- -

r,-- treat amid fusses and groans. 1 lie cry- - now was j rei.u,dia' measures. Rvery slave-holdin- g State shouldCarolina and Tennessee will sustain him. mined to take part, and are interested in maintain- -' 1 . -... 1 ' 1 t i .., f - k. . . ail fi- - I riiA i iwv I . . i -

Col. Long, in glowing and beautiiul tonus, ex- - "r 1 noiiip-.-- u .i m . ' ' address her sister States, whence cnianate tne seniitions
IUT Uiai UU IS WVll III iuu a j;uciiiuii;iii. comoiished Tutresaes, Mrs. Polk and Miss i .ug- -traces could he l.un.l. It was leponeu ihal ...ir- -

j Uiration!,f in a tnnc t,f S!,l0,n remonstrance, andpressed his at !eing a participator in

tiie houors .d'tlie d.iv. His remarks were fervent, nsoii Was maumg h.s eseajK Iron, the bunding by .

fVicnd oxporttlatin. Lt.t the lliereis, iniacmiogoveiimuiu,.!.,,!, --.cull-, Trustees renew the assurances thevm earnestly protest
ty-- uny man who has property, or even cloilio.. mav

2real advantages of this
l killed for a Jnro, and his goods forfeited to the

j g1' ,
- ff ,hu auJ arcat jno:,;, a(:.a H.rrarv

patriot who executes las leves. ip5truotion bo aimed at, they sav with confidence,
The whole country is in a state of Revolution,! . 1 i ,

Ithat there are lew mstilutions more iikciv to ai- -

and no one can get into, or, what is more import- -
fbrd them than this. THE TRUSTEES.

Morganion, N. C, Nov. 7, l-.- 'lo. if

nuu re appi.mscs u in. cMMiK...,. .... v...- -
. suppression ot seditious t nen u uioso Mates' of board.--

eluded with the flowing senti cut : ,
.

a , tjiC ull;on on terms upon
May the virtuous eilbrts and determined spirit of in the second story .. u rarute, s shop, and here ; ; arrest the

freemen re-ii- st the patr.ni:eo of t!ie geyernnient, and he sarr(ndereo at discr tioti. A rojc was fasten- - niK" u ' - ' -

.!....tr,tfi.fr.nn.t f ti.o i , P Wn. .re ( .ir.v-- i t ou en-- ! ,l .t,.r !dfir..w :.nd t . 0. !.-- mid be iras Morin that threatens to demonsh our social taPnc. tn

ant to me, out of it in safety.
In Valencia and Mureia, they hr.vc dissolved

their connexion with this government, and appoint
liiUlUULV, no. ii ! i. v si t......-'.--.-- Mii'i.-- i ..... ..-- . ..r... .

,. l J.i.-.ho!- , intT tr.t"; cfiikMltl ps :i ed provisionary Juntas. In Arragon, tney havean tiiiitg ti 1 1 civi -- -ernies to thc freedom of debate and the elective frnn- - j jct down hx means i.fa bidder to the ground. His
chise-- by the election of Hugh L. White to the Pre- - ; Ci)Uluvu:l0 wv. .i:.U. a,uj eonvulseif w ith terror, i Hdi an cthcicnt civil pdice. and more escially should j done thc same, and Don Carlos has passed the i J WILL Oi L. an aumirab.e seat for a i aetory,

bro and is in old Caslilia. In Barcelona thev or other water machinery, to any person whosidency and he made no attempt t. spak or resist. There adopt measures for a mere perfect organization of their
militia, in order to be prepared for the worst that may(jp-- Hanh ef Chattahoochee. The Ikmk of Chatta- - was a very general exclamation of " Don't hurt have cut up the Captain General in pieces and burnt I wisiies to enter 1.1,0 sue 1. purs,uis. ue seat i5

him to ashes, killed all the Monks and appropriated j on the adkm Iliver, 2U miles oclow Stokes' Fer- -
. . . I . . 1 . . II 1 " ..happen.him :?' and two individuals seizing htm on each

I have seen a large portion oi .Mississippi and am ry, in .vionigomerv eoomy. 1 win uiso give v.itn
it sa small quantity of Land. The scite is unsur-
passed for convenience and water power. Apply
on the premises,, to XV. C BURIAGE.

their property. The Monks have been driven out
of Valladolid, and before three days we shall sec

them all murdered here. Revolutions never go
backwards--, except in France. 1 saw tho other

iio'.Krhec, at Columbus, Georgia, (says the Cob tabus Ln-jhrpiir-

the notes of which hive been greatly under
pnr Ibr sutr.e time, in consequence of the fiilure of tint
institution, hns again commenced business ar.d Is now
able to redeem a!i its notes.

side by the collar, he was hurried to the .Mayor's
Odice. Tiie crowd remained outside, and at one
time we should think that from flair to five thou-
sand persons were assembled in the street. The

prepare J to pronounce it, physically, one of thc finest

States in the Union. It possesses unsurpassed advant-

ages cf soil ai.d climate, great nctitrcl facilities for

. 4


